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Andy M. Roberts

Passes Monday;

Rites Wednesday

family spent the day with Mrs.
Joe Reese recently.

Several of the people from
Hunter Creek and the surround-
ing community enjoyed a trip to
the home of the Rev. John W. Go-for- th

of Fairview Sunday.

Association of which Mr. Plern-
mons is assistant secretary-trea- s

urer, has 1400 farmer-member- s,

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATIS- M

Do claims and double talk' make
you doubt you can get any relief
from arthritic and rheumatic pains?
Get 100 STAN BACK (ablets or 50
STAN BACK powders, use as direct-
ed. If you do not get relief, return tbe
unused part and your purchase price
will be refunded. SUnbtck Company,
Salisbury, N. C.

and last year extended $4,125,000
in capital purpose and operatingbasic act of worship. In other

faiths it is felt that the symboli credit to farmers of the area.
Approximately $600,000.00 wascal trappings are important aids

extended to 200 members in Madto worship, serving as constant
reminders for more meaningful
approaches to the act of worship.

Andy M. Roberts, 82, of Mars
Hill RFD 2, died Monday night,
May 17, 1966, in his home follow-

ing a long illness.

Mr. Roberts was a lifelong res

ison County.
The Asheville Production Credit

OKident of Madison County, a retired
farmer and a member of Middle
Fork Baptist Church.

Association makes short and in-

termediate term loans to farm-
ers in 14 counties with the prin-
cipal office in Asheville and
branch offices located in Marshall,
Hendersonville, Waynesville, and
Franklin.

Used Cars & Trucks

For Sale

Or Lease
REAL BARGAIN

Skating Rink Building
IN MARS HILL

Suitable for Super-Marke- t, Bowling Alley, Motel,

Apartments, or Small Industry

Contact:

ADAM DYCUS
Phone 689-201- 1

MARS HILL, N. C.

Whatever our viewpoint in this
regard, the fact remains that com-

munion with God is a very per-

sonal matter. It goes wherever
we go, because it is within our
hearts. The Christian carries his
commitment to God within him-

self, as he goes about his daily
tasks of living, and that is as it

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. W. R. Kitchin of Chester,
Ind., Mrs. Alfred Reyna of De

.963 IMPALA Sedan;
a v-- 8 engine; powerglide

troit, Mich., and Mrs. Joe Whita-ke- r

of Hampton, Va.; a son, Or- -
ians., rarao, neater, W. W
rires. One local owner.should be.

But how good it is that he is

Homeowner's Policy

Does Work of Four

Modern fin insurance one Home-

owner's Policy does the jo of 4

separate policies, yet cost lees!

Ask about it soon.

free to meet with his fellow-me- n
1963 IMPALA Sport Coupe.
J27 V--8 engine; straight drive.
Radio, heater; W.W. Tires.
sold new here.

Cane River
Downs Stubborn
Marshall, 1-- 0, Fri.
League leading Cane River out

ville Roberts and a brother, Bert
Roberts both of Mars Hill; six
grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 2

in public wonhip, in God's house
and openly and proudly aver

his belief in the Supreme Being
1963 CORVAIR rnvenUM.without fear of persecution or
Monza; trans.; radio,
heater; W.W. Tires. One localreprisals! It has not always been JAMES ALLEN

Marshall, N. C. lasted a surprisingly strong Mar(HAH

M p. m., Wednesday in Beech Glen
Baptist Church.

The Revs. Paul Morrow and
so! owner. 28.000 miles.

a shall nine and earned a 1-- 0 Appa-
lachian Conference victory in aPhone 649-32-The worship of the Hebrew peo

ple was constant reminder of 104 Home Ham Hicks officiated and burialbrilliant defensive struggle at
1962 CHEVROLET Biscayne;
!d&X ?! -- cylinder
straight drive: radio. hrtheir responsibility to God. This was in Canter Cemetery. Pall- -Carte River Friday.

is the way it should be with us. Richard Baker, a 166- - hearers were Albert Gardner, Le- -

Vi Hunter, Rothy Angel, Homer
I960 IMPALA Hardtop;
V-- 8 engine; automatic trans-missio- n;

radio; heater.
pound junior, chalked up his 6th
victory against one loss, a de Radford, Cornier and Ralph Rob

Roberts. 1969 CHEVROLET ni ai- - a

Holcombe Funeral Home was in
door Sedan; V--8 engine; pow-ergli-

trans.: radio: heater.charge.
1959 OLDSMOBILE 2 -- doorHardtop; V--8 ene-in.- -

feat which came against Crose-nor- e

on an unearned run. Ronnie
Brazil also hurled superbly as he
held the Rebs to two hits, strik-
ing out seven as he absorbed the
loss.
Marshall 000 00000 4 0
Cane River 000 000 11 2 1

Brazil and Fisher. Baker and

New Chevy
custom camper matic trans.: radio ht,.Blue & White.Wildcats Storm

Past Hot Springs
1958 CHEVROLET m . .
door Sedan; V--8 engine; pow-ergli- de

transmission.Mcintosh. "

uYLu CHEVROLET 2 -- doorSteve Davis fanned 13 and led! ""y. o engine; straightdrive; radio, heater.the Mars Hill hitting attackDecoration At
the Wildcats pounded Hot Springs,
16-- in an Appalachian Confer

1957 CHEVROLET se-
dan; V-- 8 engine; straight
drive. Blue & Whitence baseball game Friday at Hot

Springs.

Davis was the winning hurler
1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air

Sedan; V--8 engine; power-glid- e
trans.; radio, heateras Everett Shelton absorbed the

Jov CHEVROLET
Hardtop; V--8 engine; power-glid- e

trans. "Cheap."

Laurel Branch
Sunday, May 30

Plans have been matte for a
memorial service and decoration
at the Laurel Branch Cemetery on
Sunday afternoon, May 30. The
service will begin at two o'clock
and there will be some speakers
present. Also decoration of the
cemetery will be held and all per-
sons having relatives or friends
buried in this cemetery are asked
to be present.

loss.

Ken Sumerel led Hot Springs
hitters with two hits in three
trips. Davis hit three times in
four tries.

"57 CHEVROLET Parkwood
Station Wagon;

trans.: nower toorl
Bmmmmml sfl iiiiiiiaitffM 1 ami i
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ing.

Mars Hill 120 422 516 10 4
1959 BUICK Sedan;Hot Springs 000 024 7 7 12 9

Davis and Grooms. Shelton andi
- ....... waiiouuasjuii:radio, heater.

Contrail.
TRUCKS

1965 CHEVROLET - ton
Truck; 6 cylinder; radio, heat-
er; 4,000 actual miles; 20,000
miles left of Manufacturer's
Warranty.

1962 FORD -- ton Truck; V-- 8

engine; radio, heater. Wide
ned.
1961 FORD V4-t- Truck: V-- 8
engine; radio, heater. Small

1961 CHEVROLET -- to
Truck: Lornr wW) hnoo- - fta ptcku? specially equipped for camper service!
be4; radio, heater;

Just add a camper body and head for the MR! Tms new pickup comes 1961 CORVAIR tt-to- n Track.
orey.
1969 INTERNATIONAL -- tor

equipped for vacation fun with heavy-dut- y rear shock absorbers ;

auxiliary springs, oversize 7.50 x 16 tires, front stabilizer bar. a pair of it V-- 8 engine. Flat bed.

For Sale
CATTLE AND TOBACCO FARM

100 acres, more or less, well watered, fenced, fine

pasture land; 1.84 tobacco allotment; three good

barns; framed house in good state of repair; gravity

water; can house and other outbuildings; several

acres timber; short distance State Road (In process

of being paved) ; Freezeknd of Upper Spring Creek;

Being Phillip J. Price, deceased, farm, to sell at 12:00

o'clock, Noon, Saturday, June 5, 1965, at the Court-

house door in Marshall (see legal ad this issue).

CLYDE M. ROBERTS, Commissioner

Marshall, N. C.

1958 INTERNATIONAL H-to- n

ituck; Brcyiinder.side mirrors, radio and deluxe heater, tinted windshield,

fiaMepth foam seat plus many other pleasant appoint- - 1957 DODGE -- ton Track. V-- 8

engine. A nice oas with a
Rcfc BedCheck into Chevy's big choice of all kinds of

NO. 1 WAY TO WORK 1946 JEEP Track: 4. wheal
drive.

Seat yoev Chevrolet deafer about any type of track.

It 5209 CHEVROLET CO.,

iic
MARSHALL, N. C
DMtenoddM N. MM

FRENCH BROAD CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
Dealer FranekU Ufa. HitMARSHALL, N. C.tare's Uoemt No. tl


